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Th * Oregon Pacific

The following interview with Mr. 
C. IL Gest by the Oregonian re
porter. makes further explanation 
of Oregon Pacific affairs:

“W t have had th«* sale of the 
Oregon Pacific continue'! until June 
28th. Th«* object of the coniine 
ance is to place the property of the 
Company in the hands of an impar
tial receiver, and also for the pur- 1 
pose of obtaining sufficient tiim* t«> | 
Semi experts east of the mountains per in 
to de • rmit e the value of an exten- 
g m of the line to that section 
Jmlge Fullerton, in granting th«*1 
continuance, requir« d as a condi I 
tion that at least $40,001) should Im 
paid the employes upon their 
cl util* f«r hack pay 'through the 
efforts of the imw receiver th«* sum 
of $50,000 was obtained and placed 
in the hands of Blair A Co , of 
New York, for thi« purpose. Th«* 
meessarv papers will I»«* prepared 
ami sent east 11« soon as possible, 
ami we hope lo be able to pav the 
men within two weeks. Tne ba k 
pav due them aggregates $100,000 
or over, ami has been in arrears' 
sine»* April I. 1892 The road will 
undoubted I v Im* 'old June 28th 
'I'he receiver Will be able to meet 
luonlhlv claim« regularly Mr 
lladlev is now hi San Francisco. 
In a dispatch Io me he states that 
it m-w ollice of our steamship 
Ims beer, established there 
a large reduction made in ttie 
pens, s.’

New Yohk, March 15—A certifi
ed copy of tin* order of Jmlge Fill 
lertmi. of ti>»* circuit of Oregon, re 
moving'!'. Egenton llogg, of New 
York, as r«e*iv»*r >f th«* Oregon 
Pacific and appointing in his pl »•« 
Everest \\ lladlev, of Uortalls 
Or. . was received to-day bv 
bondholders’ committee. It 
served on Hogg at the ollice of tin 
company, but he did not lurnisl 
the combination to tin* saf s t > nl 
low the co nmittee to obtain poses 
sion of the books widen tliev 
tain.
N < • w 
court 
of t he e<->u riot ()regon 
tmn will la*
Ingraham, in tin* supreme court 
chamber«, Fridiiv, for «‘ontii mntion 
here of Judge Fullerton’s order.

ÉVE^Í>AI^ (¡UaKANTÉED.
address: san francisco, cal

I advance and get an additional 
' mir in flu* i r i/îi 111.the bargain.

f
I a

— I
must

, I edness paid at once.
warning to parties owing me liven 
'fills, who will please come ft rward 
and settle. Accounts not. immcdi 
atelv settled will be placed in tin 
Hands of a collector and coste added 

Mart Brenton.
Proprietor of White Front Liven 

''table

am in need of immev 
have my outstanding i'idebt

Thi- is fai

H ll<

The Red Front Saloon keeps tie 
est brands of whiskeys, wines 
eer ami cigars Is furnished will 
ard. pool and tiilliard tables. Le< 
'a.dwell proprietor.

A Keliahle W»maii

I

lini 
ami 
ex-

All. ul ion.

at the i'I he committee. apponiteli
annu ii sctiool meeting in Burnenti 
(he fìlli inst viz i. B. Huntington, 
li’ L. >ludeler and I. S. Geer. de- 
I dre t > cali thè attentimi of all par 
Lies who lield elaims or warrant!- 

igainst thè dlstriet at thè annua 
uceting of thè board h«*|d in March 
1892 limi *aid elaims were pani hy 

I 1. P.iiki-r. seliool clerk. befor«- 
ms ficai li. lo so inforni said coni 
I mitre l.efore thè lirst Momlay in 
I Aprii.

•Vatited in every county to estab 
ish a corset parlor for the sale o 
Dr. Nichols’ Celebrated Spira 
Spring Corsets and Clasps. Wage 

' '’4<> to $75 per month ami expense 
»Ve furnish complete stock on con 

Isignment; settlements monthly 
• $3 Sample Corset tree. Send 1 
| cents postage for sample and term'
Niehois Mfg Co., 378 Canal St 
New York

v»v «

i h
u. s

con
I It* cam ot be punished n 

York stale for contempt o 
for refii*ing to obey an ord-i 

Tim mo- 
argued la-fore Jmlge 

in the siipn-im*

—School books at the drug store 
of II M Horton

— Baib v and Johnson, proprie 
tors of tin “Tex” Saloon, are duina 
al go > I busines-*, bee hi<e th»*ircus 
totners receive the courtesy and po 
lite attention so essential to sue
Cess

Cy Impuro Vcoci nation— 
Covered with SoresI

Their HVC3 Were Saved.

¿J.j. James Thrower
5.tn Jo*©. Cal.

—Tin* S.iloon. in th*» new hotel 
building. Richarihun and Stephens 
proprietors, is meelv fnrri-hed and 
its customers is given the best 

’ brands of liquors and cigars.

— Dr I* It ( "att. dentist, now bas 
room« at the French Hotel, and in 
vites all those having work in his 
profession to call on him. Dr. Cate 
is undoubtedl v a first cla«s dentist, | 
»nd as such we take pleasure in 
recommending him to our readers

—To Subscribers — The IIfrai.d 
nod Rural Northwest la»th for the 
price of the IIkraI.D,
Northwest is a good newsy pnp»*r 
devoted to th«- wants of the agri
culturist Now is lifetime to pay 
up your arrears’ ami one year in

BIMMITM
Roach 4 Brown

HARNEY, _ - - OREGON.
Prepared to do any work in the trade at reasonable prices.

vork guaranteed to I e first cla«s Gill and try them

B U RN S ADV E RT IS EM E N TS.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL '
I I have a larger and Letter stock of goods than anv firm in eastern 
Oregon, and prices will compare favorably with any store on the line 
if Rail Road.

Parties wishing their fall and winter supplies will do well tn call 
Respect fill I v.»n me.

J. DURKHBIMER. Burs Ore.

DRUGS MfRICINR PAINTS. BRUSHES
x 0 I L E T ARTICLES, GLASS, P U T T Y, à c.

In the Countv Court of tin* State <> | 
of Oregon for Harney coiinti

In the matter of the estate of Join I 
II. Hickman deceased.

Know all men that on the 14t , 
'•lay of Dee. 1892, l»v order of th 
mimed court the undersigned r« | 
•rived letters of administration < 
the above estate, and is now tin • 
duly appointed, qualified and act I 
mg administrator then of. Al 
•ersons therefore having claim 

! igainst deceased will pr«*sent tin 
«aim* duly verified as by law requii 
«*<! to the undersigrmd at his resi 
lenee in Harney countv Oregon.

| or his P. O. address. Van, Oregon 
within six months from the dav o 
this publication December 14th A. 

1892.

"XT'-fn we were llvln-: InCtil-o, tny three 
etilt .i, rc .¡«.-i-tivi'ly t», 7 mil lo yvari of aj-e. 
*•■! •; I i i r. >•><! lie ilt’i lint.I thr-jr were vaccl 
n.-u 111 Januai y. mid after lliat i ot one of them 
wa* vr'.l for i-ioathi. They were all blood 
polaotted by iiopiire Mnt.rr med In vai'vl- 
nitlon. In Anpmt I In-san piling them Hood's 
b .rsaparill.i. They were vovenxl with

So«co From Read to Foot.
After they ha I ta' en the nicdl tne for about n 
mmiih. Hi - eruptions heale.l, tticlr appetite* 
becan.c r. ituta). they slept w. 11 mi I eommenct I 
to I li.l III Cedi. They bn* < net li ld n ■!< 
Anytime. ' o cli.I.Irril III.- rio: e i obii-t Uh i 
healthy. ”y !: ■ band n...l inju lf beilrie 
owe oi.r ehil .w- i s lues to Hood's sarsaparilla.

Sarsaparilla
CURES

The Kuril

John M. Farrens.

Mnnfloim 1>I ne»» very tree

Superfluous hair removed per 
mnnentlv instantaneously, wiihou' 
pain, l>y Electro Chemical Fluid 
In order t<> prove superiority. w< 
will for next 90 days send sitmph 
bottle and testimonials free, on re 
ecipt of nineteen cents to pav post 
age. Electro Chemical Co., 25 East 
1 Illi St. New York.

Siri.i Nome.

V. E. GRACE Proprietor,

A Large Assortment of

or 9I One surr« I horse about S
j years old. three white teet,branded 

■mi right shoulder Nil connected 
vented $ I will pav $10 to am 
on«* dclivi-ring said d''«criL«-d hors» 
to mi- at the L F. Ranch or fot 
it fo 'nation that I may r«*cov«*r tin 

I initnal.

wM.b «realway. '.«rp la t •» tiouu-. I .im i ul 
to» (Ubi in plvr Itili «i il -itirnl r.uii l ho; ,- Il v. 
bc Ihe inr» -. « ot |>< r-un lii, ; otlu r |>eop!e to u 
nifillchiri ' tu !ì I ku<>w toh ve -o nnuh meril 
M 1I<M».'.'1 - A. 'Ai-ar. '-.i and ¡lood't riti«." Mn« 
Jamkm Trnowrn. : 11 Jo«e, « fonila.

N II. It )<»ii de-i <-to tnk ■ lì ».ni i Sar*a:-i 
filli- <l > noi be inilur • I ;■» buy .iny otlirr.

Ip-O-’S PlLUS r-iT" < •»n*«t---I n by re-lo-L ■ 
il.« imruiali.c wuua ut U.« allinei, a y raual

Newell Hall

A « . infrrtilt |)|»rn».rj.

Clireini’s Electric Sunvii 
p. si’ively removes Bone Spav

BURNS, OREGON

FINE CUTLERY NOTIONS. Etc
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 
¿W“ Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best qua 

PATENT MEDICINES SOLI) AT MARKED PRICE.

Tinware

HARD-

WARE

SUPERIOR

STOVES

rangers

Manufacturers
& Sheet-Iron Goods

AI.°O HEALERS TN

PAINT3

OILS

GLASS,
DOORS

Si WIN-

DOWS

AMMUNITION A FlSlli.Xu iavkLE- TINWARE, GRANIT 
A ARE, <’ROCKERY AND t.LASSWARE GARDEN SEEDS, FAR

IS’ A MECHANICS’ TOOLS A UNDERTAKING GOODS. 
I all and set* tur Holiday gmds.

I ”r
i Cure
in. Kinglxftie. Splint or Curb in 48' 
hours without pain. $'»<K) -cward | 

failure or slightest injury Th«* 
greatest wodder of the Nineteenth 
Century, astonishing a« it. does th< 
entire veterinary '•orjil. Circulars 
and testimonial» free Dr Guv j 

■ Checini. 378 Cano! St New York

H. M HORTON
Store
.................Proprietor

« ^MS.nKAI.FRs
DRUGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDICINES. 

STATIONERY. DIAMOND DYES, CHOICE PERFUMFS 

A FANCY TOILET ARTICLES. TORACCO. CIGARS ETC.

Fine Wines & Liquors fcr Medica Purposes 

Prescriptions accuratolv compounded.
First Clast Dental Work Done.


